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equipped with boats and rafts sufficient next Friday and Saturday. A number
of members from Omaha are planning to
attend.For Tuesday Only

Ssge. holding R high in my hand: I bad
only read to the second line, which said
that the Titanic had sunk when there
waa not a reporter left They were so

anxious to get to ths telephones.
"After that we. got another meeeageA FAMILY STOCKING SALE

It's a well known fact that you save money when you

purchas potatoes by the Bl'SIffiL instead of buying four

separate pecks; because of the economy in packing and de-

livering expense, etc.

We will apply this same principle in our Hosiery De-

partments on Tuesday, and anyone purchasing 12 pairs of
Hose will do fo at a considerable reduction.

SAUNDERS ISREAPPOINTED

Warden of Fort Madison Again
Named by Board of Control

SUSTAINED AFTER ISaUIBT

Aged', gafferlng Froee

Carried Kr.es Sara-la- g

Hease la Deo Moines oa
Stretcher.

DLS MOINES, la., April
Telegram.) Warden Saunders of the
state prison at Fort Madison waa today
reappointed by the State Board of Con-

trol. The term la for four years sad his
first term expires May L He hss had a
aomewhat stormy time In bis position and
teat yssr wao tha subject of bitter

In a part of the press of the state,
largely Instigated fr former ocnlvcta at
the prison and political enemies. Attor-

neys Oeneral Coeson appointed a commis-
sion of Investigation, which Is soon to
make a report, but It Is known the re-

port will not denounce Saunders.
When fire broke out la the residence of

the Mleeee Clara and Bertha Heydtng-felde- r.

1(17 Woodland avenue, this after-
noon .tho sged mother of the girle had to
be carried out of the burning building on
a strstcber. The mother, who la 80

years old. Is suffering from appendicitis

to EconomizeThis is the Way
4 pair of Men 25c tog

4 pair of Ladles' !5e bom

4 pair of Bora' or Girl's 25 stockings.

All sixes and a full assortment of colors. If preferred you may have
all Men's or Women's, or Children s hose, 13.00 worth tor. .$2.60

Mt KO0M

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET
WIUTK TOR Ol'R IIXISTRATKI) CATAIXXJl J

Bishops Assemble
for Meeting Today

LINCOLN. Neb.. April Jt Twenty-fou- r

bishops of the Methodist Episcopal church
are in Lincoln tonight preparatory to
their meeting, which begins
tomorrow and will continue a week. Of
the twenty-fou- r bishops fifteen are resi-

dents of the United States snd nine of
foreign lands. The official residences of
the letter are in China. India, Malay,
Argentina and Bwltierlantl. Those pres-

ent are: Bishope Warren. Waldon. Cran-
ston. Moore. Hamilton. Berry, McDowell,
Bashford. Bun, Wilson, Neely. Anderson,
Nuelson. Quayle. Smith. Lewis, Hughes,
Mclntyre, Bristol. Hartxell. Wame, Scott
Oldca mand Robinson. Bishop Harris of
Seoul, Korea. Is ths only active church
dignitary unable to reach America in
time for this meeting.

The gathering is regarded Important,
as It la prehnlnary to the quandrennlal
general conference of the church will wi'l

begin a months' session st Minneapolis
May L At the Lincoln meeting the Indi-

vidual bishops will make reports of the
progress of work in their different fields.

fttshop Baahford, who represents the
Chins station, rtatlor.ed at Peking. Is ex-

pected
'to make an Interesting report In

sn Interview this evening bishop Bash-for- d

said he was reasonably sure the
newly formed republic In China would
live. In any event he said, there never
would be a return to the farmer order.

A constitutional monarchy was a pos-

sible compromise, but he believed the re-

tention of s republic the more probable.

Guests Arrive
At ths reception given by Mr. and Mrs.

Henry W. Tstes at Hillside this evening
In celebration of their golden wedding
anniversary there will be three gueats
who attended the wedding fifty years ago
at Savannah, Mo. Mrs. James McCord of
St Joseph, Mo., who arrived this morn-

ing to visit her son, Mr. W. H. McCord,
eras ons of tbe guests at the wedding
and also Mrs. Yates' sisters, Mrs. Lemon
snd Mrs. Johnson of St Joseph.

Nearly all of the floral decorations thta
evening at Hillside will be golden or yel-

low spring flowers. A bssket of daffo
dils will form the decoration for the
dining room table snd a profusion of
flowers sent by their many friends will
be used throughout the rooms. In addi-

tion to the names of the assisting party
already published will be Mra A. L.
Williams, Mrs. J. N. Baldwin. Mra War
ren Swltiler and Mrs. Everett Bucking-
ham.

About Xo guests are planning to attend
the reception this evening.

At the Country Club

Several small supper parties were given
last evening st ths Country club. Mr.
Hal Brady entertained six guests In
honor of Miss Margaret Brown of St.
Louis; Mr. and Mra. Louis Nash, four

guests: Mr. snd Mra Jerome Msgee,
four: Lieutenant Raymond Smith, four.

Weak Heart

to take off every passenger and every
member of the crew in case of accident."

Do you know of anyone, any officer
or man or any official, whom you deem
could be held responsible for the accident
and Its attendant loss of life?"

"Positively not No one thought such
en sorident could happen. It a as un-

dreamed of. I think It would be absurd
to try to bold some Individual respon
sible.

Senator Smith then 'returned to the
subject of the messages exchanged on

the day of the disaster.
"Did you send any by cable?" he asked.
"I did. They did not refer, however.

to anyone aboard tbe Carps this."
Senator Smith ordered the cablegrams

placed In the record. They were not read.
Mr. Franklin then waa excused, but It

waa Intimated that he would be recalled
later.

Third Officer Testifies.
J. B. Box hall then vraa called and ques-

tioned as to his duties. Hs said that aa
fifth, sixth, then third, and eventually
fourth officer, his duties slways consisted
of assisting ths senior officer In charge.

Senator Smith entered Into a tire of
questions dealing with the duties of the
various officers. Gradually hs worked
up to his leading questions.

"Were there any drills or any Inspection
before the Titanic sailed T" he asked. -

"Both." said ths witness. "The men
were mustered and the lifeboats lowerel
in the presence of the Inspectors from
the Board of Trade."

"How many boats were lowered?"
"Just two. sir."
"One on each side of the ship?"
"No, sir. Tfcey were both on the same

sMs. sir. Ws were lying in dock."
Tbe witness said he did not know

whether the lowering tackle ran free or
not on that occasion.

"In lowering the lifeboats st the test
did the gear work satisfactorily?"

"So far aa I know."
Boihall ssld that under the weather

conditions experienced at the time of the
collision the lifeboats were each sup-
posed to carry sixty-fiv- e persons. Under
the regulations of ths British Board of
Trade, In sddltlon to the oars, there were
In tbe boat water breakers, water dip-
pers, bread, bailers, mast and sail and
lights, aad a supply of OIL All of these
supplies, ssld Boxhall. were In the when
the Titanic left Belfast He could not
say whether they were In when the vessel
left Southampton.

"Now," repeated Senator Smith, "sup-
pose ths weather was clear and ths sea
unruffled, as It wss st the time of tho
disaster, how many would the host hold?'

"Really, I don't know. It would de-

pend largely on the people who were to
enter. If they did aa they were told I
believe each boat could accommodate
sixty-fiv- e persons."

Daageroae flaratery
In ths abdominal region la often prevented
by the uee of Dr. King's New Life Pills,
ths painless purifiers. JSC For sals by
Beaton Drug Co.

For the Future
Lambda Nu chapter of Phi Gam mo

Delta fraternity will hold a convention,
dancing party and banquet at Lincoln
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The taiisdloali, ae eUeeted seder oath,

from Haddock stating that Tamst,' mean
ing Is may. waa on the Carpathla."

Mr. Franklin then explained how tbe
company wired the Olympic to get the
names of the survivors and to stand by
and relay them from the Carpathla.

"I want to say that during the entire
day on Monday after our first mesoagee

concerning the Tllanlo ws considered the
Titanic absolutely unalnkable. We never
dreamed of such a thing and that there
had been loee of ttfe never entered our
minds until ws got Haddock s awful tnee-aag-e

at tbat evening."
Dealee Ceaearlaat Wlreleae.

One by one Mr. Franklin read the tele-gra-

that bed been hurled through the
air from shore to racing ships and from
them back to the anxious ones on shore
All hope that soms other vessel besides
tbe Carpathla had picked up aome of the
Tunic a survivors eras dissipated when

the Olympic flashed word that neither
tbe liaJtlo nor the Tunisian had any of
the TttanlCa people aboard.

Senator Smith at this juncture sought
to discover who had been "tampering
with the wireless operators or hsd been

responsible for tbe failure of the wire-le-

to get ths news to shore earlier. '
Mr. Smith repeatedly asked the witness
whether be hsd not bad a oonferen.ee

Monday morning with Mr. Marconi or
Mr. Bammls. chief engineer for the Mar-

coni company.
"No, most smphatleslly," ssld the wit-

ness. "In no way did I attempt or cause
to be atlsmpted any censorship of the
wlreiees."

"When you went aboard the Carpathla
when It docked Thursday Bight." sug-

gested Senator Smith, "did you see either
Mr. Marconi, Mr. Ssmmla or ths wireless
operators?"

"No, I did not. I went direct to the
Captain's room snd asksd to be shown t
Mr. Ismay's room. Hs took me there.
I talked with no oas else."

leaaay Wanted Cedrle Held.
"Did you receive at any time from any-

one a requeot that tbe Cedrto be held at
New Tork until the arrival of the Car-

pathla r
"Tea. sir."
"What tiros wss It received"
"At S;1V' ssid ths witness, who ssld

ths telegram ssked that ths Csdrlc be
held becsuee tbe sender considered If
"most desirable that the members of the
crew be sent back on tbe Cedrle, and de
daring hie Intention of sailing on that
ship himself. The sender slso asked that
clothing and shoes be brought to the
dock for hint when the Carpathla got In.

"By whom wss that signed T asked
Senator Smith.

"Tamsl."
"Do you know who Tsmal Is?"
"Tea. sir. It la cipher for Mr. Ismay's

signature. I sent In reply the following:
" 'Ysmst, Carpathla: Havs arranged

forward crew Lspiajid, sailing Saturday
at Plymouth. Ws all eonsldsr most

to delay Cedrle considering circum-
stances. Franklin.' "

No Order to Break Rewards.
Mr. Franklin read rule Mt of the White

Star line, which Instructed captalne to
disregard speed and distance In gusrdlng
agslnst danger, and to remember always
that ths ssfsty of the lives and property
I Herniated to their care waa paramount.

"Nona of the commanders that I havs
ever hsd sommunleatloa with ever got
ths Idea from ane tbat aur company
wanted records broken," said Franklin.

"Ths captain of the Carpathla." said
ths wltneea m answer to a question by
Senator Bourne, "teotlfled that when the
Titanic struck ths Ice It wsa just exactly
in tha position It should have been ac-

cording to ths charts."
Asked, what ths speed of the Tltsnle

was at the Dim of ths eolllstoa Mr

Franklin responded:
"I don't know."
"Wasn't It twenty-on- e knots an hour"
"I have absolutsly ao means of know-

ing."
No One le Reeaaaslble.

"Has anything been done with the
equipment of other chips aa a result of
tbe dtaastsrT" asked Senator Bourns.

"Most emphatically." snewered Mr.
Franklin. "On last Friday Mr. Ismsy
authorised that all our vessels b

old as the human

and Is ra a serious condition. One wss
brought to Dee Moines Sunday from Be

dells, Mo. Tbe house, a three-sto- ry struc
ture, was practically destroyed.

Takes Ariel for Medicine.
Mistaking carbolic acid tor medicine.

David bet, traveling salesman, under
took to take some of it Sunday morning.
Hie mouth and Hps srere badly burned,
but be wss not otherwlaw harmed.

kveayea Badoeerd.
Resolutions endorsing Senator Ken yon

for hie activity la securing paseage of
certain bills along the line of moral re-

form were pseaed this morning by the
Des Moines Ministerial association.

FRANKLIN HOLDS

BACKTHE NEWS

(Continued from First Page I

eary alarm. I waa told, however, tbat
the story alrssdy hsd been seat."
Ma Basle tar Reaeaarlag lairaee.te.

Tbe reassuring statsmsnts sent out by
ths line In the early hours sf ths disaster
next were mads ths subject of inquiry.

"Tell tbe committee on what you baaed
those statsmsnts," directed Senator Smith.

We based them oa reports and rumorb
received at Caps Race by Individuals snd
by the newepspers. Tbey were rumors
and ws ,uld not place our finger on any
thing authentic''

'Had you heerd from ths Carpathla t
that Urns?"

-- No, sir."
Mr. FrsnkHn declared thai tbe Olympic

wss sent this message:
'Haddock. Olympic: Rumored here

Titanic sunk. Cannot conflrm here. Ex-

pect Virginian alongside. Franklin.'
'At let p. m. we wired Haddock to en

deavor by all means to ascertain the
whereabouts of Mr. Ismsy and to advise
us as soon aa possible," continued Frank
nn.

We followed this dispatch with an
other to Haddock, la which we urged:
De your almost to ascertain condition of

Titanic; adviss us fully disposition Tt- -

tanlc's paaesngers snd whsts they will
be landed.' "

Telia Morgan aad Steele.
At I JO or t Monday evening." Mr.

Franklin continued, "a messags was re-

ceived telling the fateful news that Ihs
Carpathla had reached ths Tltsnle and
found nothing but boats and wrsokags;
tbat ths Tltsnlo had foundered at t:M a,

in tl:M north, 10:14 west; that ths
Carpathla picked up sll ths boats snd had
an board about aal THanle's survivors,
passengers and craw. This msssags was
from Hsddock also.

"It waa such a terrible shock that It
took me ssvsral moments to think what
to do. Then I telephoned two of our
directors, Mr. Steele and Mr. I. P.
Morgan, jr. Then I went downstairs to
the reporters. I began to read the mee- -

ter organization. He poke of bouss
Mil SSI. new before congress, providing
for a graduates pension (or civil seovlc

employes of the government and (triad
the poetal people U let touch with
Ibelr senators and eongreesmsn and bring
Influence to bear to Induce them to rote
right when It comee up for passage.

Tae speaker told tbe ejerfce aad ear-He-

toil a peneioa t simply a reward
for fattbful and efficient services and
tbat tbey are entitled to reeognltloa as
much ae the soldier who bes eerved bis
country on the fMd of battle.

PBCIBXT METHOD! ATTACKED

Wew Method of Beleetlag tbe Feat
awaeteva as fminl.

Before tbe firth annual oonvsntlon of
the Nebraska stele Amoc tattoo of Post-effl-

Clerks, which eoaveaed In tbe
north oourt room of the federal building j

yesterday . St. Muneoa of Omaha
toe present system of appointing

postmasters,
Mr. Muneoa. a poetofflce clerk, asked

that the carriers aad clerks ce opr. ale
and week toother to try snd get s b II

safer congress which would to away
with appointive offices la lbs Fojtoffles
department He ssld:

"Tb beet way to get efficient service
Is net to appoint a man ss pots mailer.
Wi should get sll thees offices and work
from special meeeeager boy up lo the
office of postmaster general. Tbe men,
by being promoted, would knew the work
from the bottom up snd would be very
much mere competent and know the
business better lhaa a man who con-

siders hkt position a political plaything-fo-
r

a few years snd then turns it over
to another man who will make use of the
plaything.

"By the promotion system there would

continually be young men In the service,
whereas now the young men are all leer-

ing because they ere no advancement
beyond a certain point. Tha men now

employed as clerks loee their ammtlon
When they get to a certain point In the
service, knowing the! they hers readied
the lima."

Cnaavaa Makes Report.
- W. H. Canavsa of Chicago and an of-

ficer of the Vnlted National Aasoeiatlon
sf Poet office Clerks, made a ahort ad-

dress before the meeting, telling the
delegates what progrsss was being mads
by the legislative committee if tbe
soetaUaa be represented, and with which
the local association at sfflllated. He
said there wss S be placed before the
next tcugrsas s bin whlrb would pro-

vide for pan stoning employee la the Foot--

efrtea department. Injured In the
of their duty, and thought that

there would be no trouble m getting the
Mil passed.

H. a. Sherman of Unooln. president of
the elerfca association, yesterday an-

nounced tbe following sommlttsee:

These Are she Coaasslfteee.
Reeolutlons-- C. R. Wsy, South Omaha;

H. F. Meyers. Omaha: K. J. Brady,
Oeorge Frost, Lincoln.

4 Ways sad Means A. S. Coha. South

Surplsed Find a

Real Kidney Remedy

; I was ailing for four years, wss bad oft
good part at the time; Swamp-Ro-

wss reooanmended to aw by a friend. I
tried It according to directions printed
ea tha bouls and to my surprise a tew
kottlea cured me. I feel today tbat my
excellent good health Is largely to tha
credit of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

: Tours very truly,
: aw. LAWRENCE,
, Mendon, III.
' Subeerlbed sad sworn to before me,
tola lith of June. uss.

; a r. WARNER, Xotery Public.

trees weak hearts. They assy expert.
breath ea exertion, pate over tbe heart,
opprsissa breathing at 1st niseis or Ibeir

Ibeir heart is not sufficiently stronf
extremities, sad tbey bare cold beads

appetite because of weakened blood supply
heart tonic aad slterativs should be tsksa

after-effec- t. Such is Dr. Pierce's Goldca

SHIRTS

(mum
FOR the sake of your comfort

pride in well dressing,)
find out why men of discrimina-
tion prefer GOTHAM color-fa- s!

SHIRTS. ;

Learn all about their supremes'
excellence by sending for thel
Gotham Book de Luxe, an inter- -

esting volume of Shirt, Summer
Underwear, Pajamas, and Softl

Collar informantion. Sent Free.

II GET! MlfttlCt?
I! I YOUR

HAT
NOW!

NOSE STOPPED UP

WITH CATARRH

Ely's Oenm Balm Clears Tho
Iload and Xo.se Instantly

Makes You Feel Fine.

No matter how miserable you are with
catarrh nose stopped up. throat sore,
dull psln In the head, dry cough, fever,
foul breath-E- ly s Cream Balm will give
you instant relief.

It gets right at the root of the trouble,
cleanses, heals and strengthens ths raw,
aore membranes, and slurs the nasty
dlachargs so thst you are not constantly
blowing . your noae and spitting. In a
few minutes after applied, you can Just
feel It doing Its work of clearing the
head, the pain and soreness are relieved,
the breathing becomes natural, and the
stuffed up feeling Is gone. This cleans-

ing, healing, antiseptic balm contains no

mercury, cocaine or other harmful drug.
It la easy to apply, pleasant to uae, and
never falls to give quick relief, even In
the worst cases.

Don't suffer the miseries of catarrh
nor disgust your friends with youf hawk-

ing, spitting and foul beath. Get a
fifty cent bottle of Hay's Cream Balm
from your druggist, and start treatment
at once. Yon will find It will prove to
be the beet Investment you ever made.

Special Agent, Sherman as McConnetl

Drug Co.

John Says:
. w Mere is one time

wbea tha TBVCT
OSTEB go ClOAS

sua canaot be hum-
orous, fcet every
American man, wo-
man and child honor
the memory of tbe
heroe who aaid

first' oa tha 111

fated Titanic"

John's Cigar Store
1 6th and Harney Stt.

AMCiSMBNTS.

(i1wUrxvv IS
Mas. Bvery Irey tild. Bvery aright SOS

AJvaausL0 iauwsfuussvana. Keenan. Prince aa Helen. Knox
WtUon, Thurber and Madlaon, slve
Original Flroscoffls, The Jfour rsmous
Vanla Clsawns aad Dean, aUaetoacope.
Orpbeum Concert Orchestra. Prices.
Night. 10c, !Sc .19c, 7 Sc. Matinee, lec
becV seats 21c; except Bet, and Bun.

OataXA-- nhf CET"

COLUMBIA Burlesqaers
SXTaVAT AOAJTXA AJTO TAUDaTCUJ
Leo m evens. Nolle banta
Bros., besuty Chorus. First Amateur
Contest of Season Friday bight, Caah
Frtree Great Fun.
Ladles Dime Matisse Every Weak Day

American Theater

TOODWAATB noci COmtPalTT ta
BTT IllilJ bU!M XJT91A

Who doss Tbaset

KRUG THEATER
ststlaea Today S JO Klgnt tag

Bes Beats foe

DARLINGS of PARIS
and

WtCTUMMM OT VlTAjrZO ZrrBAaTTSB

aav), BleeSrsst (Ssayasearst CssseSese). UoWss Seal reel (rfrSreeial I

els). Oeeea'e i rest (Snerle aVtvatfco), B4eck Cherryhark (Proaes rirfteJaaa).
reet (lWaoeajal rVJtetesa). with triple reT.aed glvcerlas, pi spat sd

taseralery la a way that as aregglat ceald imitate.

j WOfth
($3.00

60
for

PCOPlrt

Omaha; Oeorge . Root. Lincoln; J. 8.

Sprlggle, Hastings.
Credentials 8. E. Munson. Omaha; II

W. Snyder, Heatings; Miss Bert Bellerd,
Felrbury.

Nonrinstlons-- H. A. Stearns. Unooln.
A. J. Denny, rslrbury: C. R. Way. South
Omaha; E. A. Disss, Omaha; L. A. Rainy,
Columbus,

Finance H. W. Snyder, Heatings;
Charles Vosbraght, Lincoln; W. F. White,
Omaha.

THIRTY-FIY- E DIE IN STORM

(Continued from First Pegs.)
In tendent of the Iron Mountain, departed
today tor Bush.

Reports also tall of sight persons being
killed near West Frankfort la tho storm's
path In Franklin county.

Woman Killed Rear Kankakee.
KA.NKAKfiK. III., April H-S- lrs. David

Jay, who with several frlenda waa re-

turning from Kankakee Sunday night to
her borne eight miles west of the city,
was killed by tha tornado and othsra In
tha party were aerlously Injured.

They hsd taken refuse In a deeerted
house. Tha wind tors off tha roof of the
buildings and threw down soma at ths
wills. Mrs Jay eras instantly killed by
a heavy timber.

No deaths wars reported from Qrand
Park today when communication was re-

stored by automobile, but there are more
than a scors of Injured persons In the
village, aevea of whom have email obanos
at recovery.

Ths brain of Oeorge Blank. It years
old. wss pierced by a splinter from the
wreckage which flew through tha air.
Tha boy was sent to Chloago today tor
treatment

The tornado demolished the buildings
of the Curtis Brick company, In whlob

tsls Ksnalor Curtis Is Interested. Ths
loss will approximate pJO.Ora to the brick
company. , The German Evangelical
church was destroyed and Hie Hhler
building In the business section waa do
mollsned.

Mors than forty houses were either
r

badly damaged ar completely wrecked
by the storm.

Cera of Brick Blew a Frees Track.
DANVILLE, III., April S.-- The terrific

force at the storm which leveled thirty
houees and Injured forty-on- e persons at
Orant Park, III., last night waa shown
whoa It became known today that twelve
box ears loaded with brick had been
Mown from the track and overturned.

At Sheldon, III., It la reported that a
man and a baby were killed.

HAMMOND. Ind., April S.--A deetruct- -
Ive storm which struck Iowell. a city of
KM twenty miles aouth of Hammond.
last night cut a awsth feet wide

through the residence section of the town- -

Several people were hurt, but none fa
tally. -
A OTHER TORFI AUO iff THE SOUTH

waive Are Restarted Killed la
Reribesa Alabassa.

BIRMINQHAM. Ala.. April H.--A
cyclonic wind passed over Adamsrllls,
Ulnckney City, Jugtown, Brookalde and
ssvsral other mining towns today. In
complete reports say twslvs to fifteen
persons were killed aad a number hurt
Twenty bouses were destroyed at Brook- -

DEATH RECORD- -

Mrs. William Oik he.
ARLINGTON, Nab.. April
Mrs. William Olbba died at her home.

two miles northeast of town, early Sun

day morning. Mrs. Glbbs was born In

England about Maty yeera ago. She
leavea a husband, one daughter aad seven
sons to mourn her death.

Mrs, J. W. Ryder.
BEATRICE, Neb., April RWSpsolsl.)

--Mra J. W. Ryder, aa aid resident of
Beatrice, died Sunday morning at
borne of her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Pbelpa,
la this city. She wss born In New York
and asms to Nebraska m 1171. . She Is
survived by one bob and two daughters.
rVESLEYAN COMMITTEE

ORGANIZES FOR CAMPAIGN

The local oommlttee la charge of tbe
Wealeyaa college fund held a dinner to-

day boos at tbe Toung Mea's Christian
aseoeiauoa. and ths msmbers opened the
campaign by donating pjeu. Rev. M. D.
Williams at the First Methodist cstorea
presided.

It Is expected that by Tuesday night
!!, will bare been subscribed la the
entire stale.

Attaak laaanuaew rwaablao.
IOWA CITT, April Teie--

grm.)-T- be second step In a state-wi-de

fight agslnst bssuraaas rate eombi
waa takea ken today by Assistant Attor-
ney Oeaeral Henry E. nwmpeoa of Dea
Mats ee, wao same to make a probe at aa
alleged tiro Insurance trust ha Iowa City.
Tbe stats has already disbanded aa aa- -
seMasttoa to Ottumwa. Tha loonl eeae-Ma- e

Is said to be 'a branch of aa araanr--

aaUoa which embraces ealef el ties
tbresudMat lows.

Saeeur City ria awaa Strike.
BlOtl CITT. la- -. Aprfl nioa

Bttmhers Bore struck today Par a raise
la srages aad cioaad aaoa.

Cmltrrated testes prefer fa.

Key to Ue filmatfcsu Bsa AerewrOalaE.

aeeeraae
as a scientific

TU toaie coots ins ao alooboi to shrink up tbe red blood corpuscles ; bat, aa
tha ether hand, it tswreasaa their Bomber and tbsy beoome round sad healthy.
It helps ths bumsa system ia the aonstsnt manufacture of rich, red blood. It
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NIAGARA FALLS, K. T.

While you are struggling, how-

ever, be sure you are struggling for real bread the kind
that contains all the body-buildi- ng material in the whole
wheat grain. In

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
you have all the muscle-buildin- g, brain-makin- g elements
in the whole wheat prepared in a digestible form no yeast,
no baking powder, no grease, no chemicals of any kind

just pure, whole wheat steam-cooke- d, shredded and baked in
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world. Nothing so de-

licious and satisfying for breakfast as Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuit served with hot milk or with stewed or canned fruits.
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THE SHREDDED


